than one hundred neurological and other symptomatological conditions, as well as two cases of a syndrome not uinlike that of multiple sclerosis. Dana3, in the early days of corpus striatum physiology, associated the lesions observed in the basal ganglia in carbon monoxide poisoning with the symptomatology of the disease, mentioning disturbances of articulation ancd mentality, but assigning no great motor function to the basal ganglia. More recentlv Hill and Semarak4, Stewart, and Rugh 1; have collected a number of data on the pathological changes seen in persons dead from gas poisoning. The latter has collected a large bibliograDhy on the suibject, consisting chieflv of cases showinu one or several of the above mentioned conditions, mith many reports on the pathological findings in the basal ganglia. M1ore recentlv Alnersl" has reported a case with recoverv, showing evidence of conplex central and peripheral derangement.
The essential features of the nervous pathology, drawn chiefly from the finidings of Hill and Semarak (32 cases) and Rugh (12 cases) , are as follows:
1. There is a bilateral ischa mic necrosis of the lenticuilar nuclei, especially of the globus pallidus. This necrosis may be due to several factors. It may result from degeneration of vessel walls with thrombosis due to destruction of red cells, or as a result of the noxious gases in the blood plasma irritating the vessel wall (carbon monoxide is non-irritant, buit illuminating gas may be). A more likely explanation is that in keeping with Haldane's observations. The CO in uniting with the h~emoglobin replaces oxygen; no gaseous exchange can take place. As a result the endothelium of the vessel is impaired or destroyed, with secondary thrombosis. Still another explanation is that owing to anatomical peculiarities in circulation this particuilar site is chosen. Unfortunately, much as this explaniation l)leases, there is at present lack of ORIGINiNL PAPERS 2. The degree of pathological change varies from slight perivascular lesions of the globus pallidus, to gross softening, depending on the amount of gas inhaled, the duration of life after poisoning, and the presence or absence of sclerotic changes in the vessels. Cases in which the blood-vessels show a high degree of sclerosis will, in the opinion of these observers, be found to exhibit most marked changes in the parenchymatous tissues. This has an important bearing on the disease as it occurs in elderly persons or in those with a history of chronic intoxication.
3 The case here presented is probablv one of this class. It is unusual, in as muich as few of this type, wNith the given etiology, have been described in the literature; and it adds another observation to the interesting problem of voluntary versus involuntary motility.
An American salesman, age 46, entered the hospital complaining of difficulty in walking and speech.
Family History.-His father hanged himself during an attack of depression, and his mother died in an insane asylum after a prolonged mental illness in old age.
Previous History.-His birth and early childhood were normal. He had none of the common childhood diseases. He played well with other children and attained a fair standing in his school work. He was sociable and friendly, although somewhat inclined to stay at home and not associate as freely with those of his own age as did other members of his family. He indulged moderately in autoerotic practices until he was about seventeen, after which he sought heterosexual expression. Industrially, he was quite successful. He occupied himself as salesman the greater part of the time, and was employed for sixteen years by the firm with which he was last affiliated. At seventeen he began drinking heavily, and for the last ten years of his alcoholism he consumed at least a quart of whisky per week. At thirty-nine he had delirium tremens, and at forty-one he ceased to use alcoholic beverages.
At the age of twenty-three he developed a depression which lasted one year. fig. 1 ). On one occasion, while addressing a letter, the patient w&as seen to write the niame of the city twice. He plavs the piano with i2s group.bmj.com on August 20, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from CARBONX MONOXIDE POISONING a peculiar rapidity, and wk-ith faultv finigering and expression, anid inisists that he, perseverates on certain phrases, but the playing was so poor that the observer could not be certain of the fact. His playing, according to friends, is said to have materially altered, but this remains uncertain.
The retinae show a moderate degree of arteriosclerosis, with some vessel tortuosity, huit no haemorrhages. The radials are rigid and slightly tortuous.
No abnormalities are found in the reflexes except a reduction of both abdominals and cremasterics. Tests for co-ordination are well performed. When lying in bed, the patient can touch accurately with his feet an object held in mid-air, and perform movements requiring first the one leg and then the other. Immediately after such a performance, when tested in walking, the characteristic gait was observed. No changes in sensation, either deep or superficial, are noted, and no disorder referable to the sympathetic system. The right leg is smaller in diameter than the left.
Mental State.-The patient is listless and inactive. He sits about reading newspapers or dozing in his chair. The above-mentioned untidiness in habits was noted. On one occasion the patient defaecated on the floor of the ward. He explained his action by saying that he could not get to the lavatory promptly enough. Outbursts of weeping without adequate environmental stimuli were noted on several occasions. Mild depression is the usual affect, and a peculiar childishness as regards the creature comforts (gluttonous appetite, behaviour at table, greediness, etc.) has been observed. The patient can whistle, but a true smile has never beeni noticed. His judgment is poor, although he expresses a constant desire to get well and return to work.
The routine laboratorv studies were negative.
COMMENT.
The exact neuirological classification of this syndrome is uniimportanit. There were periods of personality derangement, as revealed in the recordl (manic-depressive episodes). The history of excessive alcoholism over a long period, together with the appearance of senility, make it more than likely that the patient has a reasonable degree of cerebral arteriosclerosis. This would make the action of the gas more drastic, if the previously meiltioned observation be correct.
Foix" calls this symdrome pseudobulbar palsy. Others prefer to limit the term, not wermitting inclusion of a case such as the above. In view of the poor family and past historv. some might doubt its organic nature. Oppenheim13 mentions that lie has seen a case of astasia-abasia following carbon monoxide poisoning. The suggestive facies, the cog-wheel rigidity of the musculature, the manner of sitting down, and the handwriting, leave in my mind no doubt as to the organic nature of at least part of the syndrome. Speech difficulties have been noted before 3. The personality change and sphincter distuirbance may well be ascribed to cerebral degeneration. The astasia-abasia, however, remains a difficult svmptom to explain. Foixll, in his description of the autopsy findings in individuals M ith clinical pictures similar to the above, apparently agrees with most aluthors in stating that the characteristic syndrome must be the result of a bilateral lesion affecting association tracts on both sides, or of a unilateral lesion so placed as to intercept tracts on either side. Several types have been described, but the essential features are degeneration of the basal ganglia, some supraganglial and peduncular degeneration, and possibly changes in pons and medulla.
This case throws no light on the anatomical site responsible for distuirbances in motion and behaviour. Most destructive processes in the brain due to gas are too diffuse to permit of fine discriminations and assignment of physiological activitv to a definite area. I believe, however, that the case is of interest in suggesting that conditions commonly associated with psyehogenic distuirbances or other evidences of personality derangement mav be expressions of an actual lesion in the brain or brainstem. At present we know little about what may be in common between the tvpes of change that can be prodliced bv suggestion on the one hand, and by severe arterial damage on the other.
